9/4/2020

Easter Letter to our church and community

Dear friends and sisters and brothers,
Here we are in Holy Week as we have never experienced it before. We pray that wherever
you are, you will meet with the suﬀering and the risen Jesus in a fresh way this Easter.
Along with the world-wide body of Christ we have lost our familiar worship patterns,
but this gives us an opportunity to be creative in our households and to see our homes as
places of worship and prayer.
As Jesus said in John chapter 4, worship does not depend upon a particular place, but
can blossom in our households as we worship “in spirit and in truth”.
We will miss you, we will be praying for you and we bless you all in Jesus name,
Rupert and Sally
GOOD FRIDAY
We would love EVERY household to enjoy making an Easter garden this week (Take a photo and
send it in and we can post them on our facebook page)
You can make it in the garden, with lego, with chocolate biscuits, clay, play doh, plasticine, a life
size creation! Whatever you will enjoy as a family and through this holy week think about each
day.
Shield Youth send us your photos and we will make a collage of your creations.
Good Friday is when we put the crosses on the hill.
We can think about why Jesus had to die? To take all the bad things onto himself so that we don’t
have to carry them and to help us know Jesus has overcome death.

https://
www.youtube.com/
watch?
If you are missing assembly
songs do go onto Fischy Music
website and youtube and sing
along. They are doing
assemblies as well.
Good Friday Song:
Bad things won’t last nothing
lasts forever, Good things will
come things will get better.
Easter Day Song:
ENJOY……..
GOOD FRIDAY
Rupert will be continuing his Bible Image a Day with a focus on the Cross, Vinegar, and the Tomb
this Easter weekend, as part of his ABC of Bible Images that are being posted daily on
sandalmagnaparish facebook page.
2.00pm on Good Friday Mark Taylor will be on sandalmagnaparish facebook for a time of
devotion which you can join in with using the order of service which you will find at the end of this
letter. There is also this moving account in the Miracle Maker.

https://www.dropbox.com/
sScreenshot%202020-04-07%2011.16.8.png?

EASTER SUNDAY
For a contemporary service: HTB online Live streaming their morning worship. This is the church
where Alpha began in 1990 and where we began our faith journey:
https://www.htb.org/sundayonline

Just to say you can only watch this from 9.30-10.15am on Sunday with no catch up.
Mark Taylor will lead us in some of our favourite Easter hymns and songs of worship at 10.30am
on sandalmagnaparish facebook page.
Below are the words for Good Friday and Easter Sunday for you to join in our worship as a church
whichever household you are in.
You can also worship with Archbishop Justin Welby at Lambeth palace
www.churchofengland.org/more/media-centre/church-online
For a more traditional service from the Royal School of Church Music Worship, where you can
sing a hymn and download an order of service:
https://www.rscm.org.uk/our-resources/hftd/
You can open the tomb of your Easter Garden
Share together the Easter Story from one of your bibles.
Pray using the TSP Thank you, Sorry, Please prayers.
Then enjoy your easter egg hunt.

If you would like to, please use these words together in your homes around
the worship songs Mark will be leading on Good Friday at 2.00pm and and
Easter Sunday at 10.30am both on sandalmagnaparish facebook page.

Good Friday, 2020
Introduction: O my God, where are you?
Sung by Mark Taylor
1. When I survey the wondrous cross
On which the Prince of glory died,
My richest gain I count but loss,
And pour contempt on all my pride.
Forbid it, Lord, that I should boast,
Save in the death of Christ my God!
All the vain things that charm me most,
I sacrifice them to His blood.
See from His head, His hands, His feet,
Sorrow and love flow mingled down!
Did e’er such love and sorrow meet,
Or thorns compose so rich a crown?
Were the whole realm of nature mine,
That were a present far too small;
Love so amazing, so divine,
Demands my soul, my life, my all.
Reading: Mark 15:22-39. The Message
The soldiers brought Jesus to Golgotha, meaning “Skull Hill.” They oﬀered him a mild painkiller (wine mixed
with myrrh), but he wouldn’t take it. And they nailed him to the cross. They divided up his clothes and threw
dice to see who would get them. They nailed him up at nine o’clock in the morning. The charge against him
-THE KING OF THE JEWS - was printed on a poster. Along with him, they crucified two criminals, one to his
right, the other to his left.

People passing along the road jeered, shaking their heads in mock lament: “You bragged that you could
tear down the Temple and then rebuild it in three days—so show us your stuﬀ! Save yourself! If you’re really
God’s Son, come down from that cross!” The high priests, along with the religion scholars, were right there
mixing it up with the rest of them, having a great time poking fun at him: “He saved others - but he can’t
save himself! Messiah, is he? King of Israel? Then let him climb down from that cross. We’ll all become
believers then!” Even the men crucified alongside him joined in the mockery.

At noon the sky became extremely dark. The darkness lasted three hours. At three o’clock, Jesus groaned
out of the depths, crying loudly, “Eloi, Eloi, lama sabachthani?” which means, “My God, my God, why have
you abandoned me? Some of the bystanders who heard him said, “Listen, he’s calling for Elijah.” Someone
ran oﬀ, soaked a sponge in sour wine, put it on a stick, and gave it to him to drink, saying, “Let’s see if
Elijah comes to take him down.” But Jesus, with a loud cry, gave his last breath. At that moment the Temple
curtain ripped right down the middle. When the Roman captain standing guard in front of him saw that he
had stopped breathing, he said, “This has to be the Son of God!”
Responses: from Psalm 22
He who hung the earth upon the waters:
today he is hung upon the cross.
My God, my God, why have you abandoned me?
why are you so far from my cry and from the words of my distress?
O my God, I cry in the daytime, but you do not answer,
by night as well, but I find no rest.
Do not be far from me, for trouble is near,
and there is no one to help.
All who see me mock me;
they hurl insults, shaking their heads.
But you, Lord, do not be far from me.
You are my strength; come quickly to help me.
He who hung the earth upon the waters:
today he is hung upon the cross.

2.
Were you there when they crucified my Lord ?
Were you there when they crucified my Lord ?
Oh, sometimes it causes me to tremble, tremble, tremble
Were you there when they crucified my Lord ?
Were you there when they nailed him to the tree ?
Were you there when they nailed him to the tree ?
Oh, sometimes it causes me to tremble, tremble, tremble
Were you there when they nailed him to the tree ?
Were you there when they pierced him in the side ?
Were you there when they pierced him in the side ?
Oh, sometimes it causes me to tremble, tremble, tremble
Were you there when they pierced him in the side ?

Were you there when they laid him in the tomb ?
Were you there when they laid him in the tomb ?
Oh, sometimes it causes me to tremble, tremble, tremble
Were you there when they laid him in the tomb ?
We pray together:
Our Father in heaven,
hallowed be your name.
Your Kingdom come,
your will be done,
on earth as in heaven
Give us today our daily bread.
Forgive us our sins,
as we forgive those who sin against us.
Lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For the kingdom,
the power and the glory are yours.
Now and for ever.
Amen.
3.
You chose the cross with every breath
The perfect life, the perfect death
You chose the cross
A crown of thorns You wore for us
And crowned us with eternal life
You chose the cross
And though Your soul was overwhelmed with pain
Obedient to death You overcame
I’m lost in wonder
I’m lost in love
I’m lost in praise for evermore
Because of Jesus’ unfailing love
I am forgiven , I am restored.
You loosed the chords of sinfulness And broke the chains of my disgrace You chose the cross
Up from the grave victorious
You rose again so glorious
You chose the cross
The sorrow that surrounded you
was mine
‘Yet not my will but yours be done’ You cried
4.
Jesus Christ,
I think upon Your sacrifice
You became nothing,
poured out to death.
Many times,
I’ve wondered at Your gift of life
And I’m in that place once again
And I’m in that place once again

5.
Hallelujah, Hallelujah,
You are worthy of our praise
Hallelujah, Hallelujah,
You are worthy of our praise
Be high and lifted up x3
Jesus
It's you we glorify, It’s you we're lifting up
Be high and lifted up x3
Jesus
It's you we glorify, It’s you we're lifting up.
Closing Prayer:
Lord Jesus Christ,
while we were still your enemies,
you suﬀered and died for us,
winning the victory over death for our sakes.
Give us grace to lift you up
as we follow the way of your cross,
so that all people may be drawn to you.
Amen
Concluding song: Remembrance sung by Mark Taylor
EASTER DAY SONGS
Opening AcclamationThis is the Good News
the grave is empty,
Christ is risen
HE IS RISEN INDEED! HALLELUJAH!
This is the Good News the light shines in the darkness
and the darkness can never put it out.
HALLELUJAH!
This is the Good News once we were no people,
now we are God’s people.
HALLELUJAH!
Christ is our peace,
the indestructible peace
we now share with each other.
1.
Jesus Christ is risen today, Alleluia!
our triumphant holy day, Alleluia!
who did once upon the cross, Alleluia!
suﬀer to redeem our loss. Alleluia!
Hymns of praise then let us sing, Alleluia!
unto Christ, our heavenly King, Alleluia!

who endured the cross and grave, Alleluia!
sinners to redeem and save. Alleluia!
But the pains which he endured, Alleluia!
our salvation have procured, Alleluia!
now above the sky he's King, Alleluia!
where the angels ever sing. Alleluia!
Sing we to our God above, Alleluia!
Praise eternal as His love, Alleluia!
Praise Him, all you heavenly host, Alleluia!
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, Alleluia!
Confession & Prayer
Leader:

All:
Leader:

All:
Leader:

All:
Leader:

All:

Lord God,
early in the morning,
when the world was young,
you made life in all its beauty and terror,
you gave birth to all that we know.
Hallowed be your name.
Hallowed be your name.
Early in the morning,
when the world least expected it,
a newborn child crying in a cradle
announced that you had come among us,
that you were one of us.
Hallowed be your name.
Hallowed be your name.
Early in the morning,
surrounded by respectable liars,
religious leaders, anxious statesmen
and silent friends,
your accepted the penalty for doing good,
for being God:
you shouldered and suﬀered the cross.
Hallowed be your name.
Hallowed be your name.
Early in the morning
a voice in a guarded graveyard
and footsteps in the dew
proved that you had risen,
that you came back
to those and for those
who had forgotten, denied and destroyed you.
Hallowed be your name.
Hallowed be your name.

Leader:

All:

Early in the morning
in the multicoloured company
of your Church on earth and in heaven
we celebrate your creation,
your life,
your death and resurrection,
your interest in us:
so to you we pray,
Lord, bring new life
where we are worn and tired,
new love
where we have turned hard-hearted,
forgiveness
where we feel hurt
and where we have wounded,
and the joy and freedom
of your holy spirit
where we are the prisoners of ourselves.
(Silence)

Leader:

All:

To all and to each
where regret is real,
God pronounces pardon
and grants us the right to begin again.
Thanks be to God!
Amen.

2.
The greatest day in history,
Death is beaten, You have rescued me.
Sing it out: Jesus is alive.
The empty cross, the empty grave,
Life eternal, You have won the day.
Shout it out: Jesus is alive, he’s alive.
And oh, happy day, happy day,
You washed my sin away.
Oh, happy day, happy day,
I’ll never be the same.
Forever I am changed.
When I stand in that place,
Free at last, meeting face to face,
I am Yours, Jesus, You are mine.
Endless joy, perfect peace,
Earthly pain finally will cease.
Celebrate, Jesus is alive, he’s alive.
And oh, happy day, happy day…
Oh, what a glorious day,
What a glorious way
That You have saved me.

And oh, what a glorious day,
What a glorious name,
And oh, happy day, happy day…
3.
I know that Jesus died.
Jesus was crucified.
He was buried in a stone-cold tomb.
Dead and buried but not for long
I know, I know he’s alive.
He’s alive and well and reigning over all,
I’m hanging on to Jesus heart and soul,
Jesus is the rock that will never, never roll.
I know he rose again.
Death could not hold him down.
He’s the Son of God and that’s his name.
He has broken every chain.
I know, I know he’s alive.
Easter Prayer
Lord Jesus, here are your disciples,
your wounded hands and feet in the world today
are ours.
At times we have been the frightened ones
staying at a distance,
worried about our safety or our reputations.
But you come close to us,
bringing peace and challenge,
unlocking our potential and setting us free,
At times we have been the doubting ones,
when creeds conflict
or certainty has evaded us.
But you come close
and allow us to speak our minds,
accepting us and setting us free.,
At times we have been the confused ones,
feeling far from you
with questions that don’t have any answers.
So in the evening of you resurrection
we listen for your voice.
The risen Christ says to us:
“Peace be with you.
As the Father has sent me, so I am sending you.”
As the body of Christ let us symbolically join hands.

All:
Through our fear,
through our doubt,
through our confusion,
May we continue Jesus’ work
as we travel many roads,
liberated and united
by the love of the resurrected one.
Amen.
Blessing
Leader:
All:

May God bless us;
may God keep us in the Spirit’s care
and lead our lives with love.
May Christ’s warm welcome
shine from our hearts
and Christ’s own peace prevail
through this and every day,
till greater life shall call.
Amen.

With our love and prayers this Easter from
Sally and Rupert xx

Just to flag up: Holy Trinity Brompton are running The Marriage Course free of charge online. They
have just launched a new course and invited us all to join in. 7 weekly sessions with a rolling start to
the course beginning every Monday for the next 7 weeks. So get booked on and enjoy!
htb.org/marriage
https://www.westyorkshire-pcc.gov.uk/coronavirus#Sup
Very useful Coronavirus web page from West Yorkshire Police and Crime Commissioner. (health
guidelines, volunteering opportunities, various links for financial help, various links for mental health
help, etc). Thank you Caroline

Will Van De Hart: Pastor at Holy Trinity Brompton.
Mind and Soul Foundation

mindandsoulfoundation.org

Really helpful and a wide ranging selection of support networks.

